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ca2rtoutt QEtnteîtt.
LEADING CARTooN.-It appeara that the

proposai ta striké a médal i» commémnoration
of the late rébellion is not thé allly season
joké of a Grit satiriat, as wé certainly sup.
poeed on firet benne8g it, but a;genuine érrana-
tiOn from thé Micistry at Ottawsa, uttered in
ail sériausuets. WVeil, it anly rcquired this-
grotesque idea to cap the climax of inisitériel
folly. EiBtory may hé safely chalicnged for
anything at once ea impudent and Ca absurd.
No douht, having decidéd upon lssuing a
medal in honor of thé évent, thé Goveremont
will ho glad ta receive suggestions for appra-
priate désigne for thé obvérse and reverse aides
thercof, and aurély nothiog could bc more
ta thé purpose than a séeriés of vîgncttersatting
forth the cold historical foots4, as ta how aud
why thé rébellion originatcd. Mr. Gnir, in a
spirit cf loyalty suitablé ta the occasion, hcrc-
with anbmnite sucb a design for the considera.
tian of thé authoritiés. He hopes the
Ministcre will ses ita immense superiority over
a mers wruatb énclosing thé worle: - lFish
Creeic, ct Knlis, and l3atoehc." Thase worde
aimply recaîl thé valor of aur citizen soldiers,
whereas Mr. GaRp's design ia caiculatéd to
pour a flood of glory on thé Ministry, by show-
ing that they weré net only able ta cirush ont
a rehoilion, but ac ta nurse it inta l11e.

FIMTsi PAGE.-TtitO wé are on the ove cf
important politîcal changes la évident ta ail
observera. Thé feeling Chat hotli Tory sud
Onit p&tieii, as they now exiat, have outlived
théir usefulnésa in universal onteidé of thé
saîred circles of wire.pulldom. Thé papular
diaguêt with corruption on thé one liand and
da-nothingiani on thé other le coming tga head,
and if thé leaders lntend ta reniai» in thé busi-
ness they liad hetter Caire mcasuires accord-
ingly. This wéék twa important political
conventions havé met in Toronto. Thé spécial

convention af thé Daminion Alliance, corn-
poeed of delegatés f rom ail parts of Ontario,
had, as iCm chief business, thé purély political
objeet of msing thé tempérance voté ao as to
achiévé thé abject théy are aiming at-Prohi-
bition. léereafter, thé party leader who counts
upon thé tempérance me» of hie stripé tu sup-
port hie candidates as a natter of course will
find himef léft." Then tho Young Libérais
est down to soc if they coaldnt carvé ont a
policy for Mr. Blake. Théy have suggeeted
sarne néw planks-iiving issues-for thé con-
sideration of thé Onit leader, and hée probably
kiiows what Chat means. Thé young men of
thé country yearn for aaméthîng more dignifiéd
t han vaiting for Sir Jahn ta pose peacefully
away snd be gathéred ta hie fathers. If M.
Blake intende ta lcsd those young men hée has
got to hustie.

EiGnTH 1>AGE.-The Government le blamed
frequently for ucglecting its duty in thé mat-
ter of eecuring a rcciprocity treaty with thé
United Stats. Thé popular impression seins
to hc Chat Unclé San je willing and waiting,
whereas thé opposite in thé sad truth. Ourn
picture seéke ta convey in an alléganical form
thé relative attitude of thé Dominion and thé
Républic, sud thase of aur citizens who have
ever had expérience in thé inatter of catehing
a frieky two.year-old wvith saIt, will appreciate
thé délicate position of our Govcr»ment, and
dao thémn more justice beréaftér in référencé ta
nociprocity.

CRUELTY TO A DUDE.

Bcd ,Street Boy.-Hi, mister I look out I
Thé peeler's got hiâ eye on yon I Théy'ré
arréatin' évery croek théy con find 1

At thé Toronto Exhibition the firet prizes lu
ail clasé of clothiug were awarded ta B.
WALKIMt AND SON.s. Théir stock of Fail and
Wiuter materiale Le now complété. Placé a
trial order for a suit or overcoat.

"A Niglet Off," the comedy at the Grand
Chie week, ia gcnerally coneidered the cleverest
wve have ever had on our local boards. Liké
ail Daly'e work it la clever as well as sarkling
and funny, only that it surpasses 11e many pre-
deceslsors ini thie latter respects.

GRIF'S GUID)E TO TORONTO.

XIII.-Ttl, PARLIAMENT DUILI)INC.S-VENER-
ABlLE RELICS 0F A BYCONE AGE.

Fo lover Of the truiy oesthetic snd beautiful
in architecture should negleet to psy a visit ta
the Parianient Buildings of the Ontario
Goverament. The various styles of building
displaycd in these édifices are modelled on
plane handed down from, the old mauters, and
sortie visitors may imagine, on béholding the
vencrable pile of buildings, that they were
érected. in the tume of thosi old masters thorm-
selves, if not béfore that age.

The Parliament Buildings, like thé City
HaIll are psiated a deep red, and this is sup-
poe ta bo symbolical, of thé érudition and
Jiterary acquirements of thé members who
mostly hore assemble and who are ail deeply
read themselves.

Could the atones coauposing thisi structure
cry out, what marvols of eloqueuce could they
flot dialose 1, Eloquence that would have
put Demoathenes and Cicero ta the blush had
they been living, but fortunateiy for those

geIntlemnen, they died about the Cime that the
Parliamnt Buildings were firat commenced.

Toronto ina justiy proud of thes buildings,
and regards theni with afféctionate pride as
an exemple of the length of time that bricks
and martar may hée made ta hold together.

'Not long ago some maliclous misereant
atternpted te blow thie beautiful pile aky-bigh
with dynamite ; doubtiesa being lîîeitéd to this
ficndisht act through motives of jéslausy of
Toronto's world-wide faine as thé city which
gave birth ta no beautiful an aggregation of
architectural grandeur sud symmictry. Thé
nefarions plot, howévér, failed, awing ta thé
fuot that thé dynamite was hlack sard aned
thé fuse of a non-combustible character. The
dastardly attempt, luel<ily, put the authorities
aon their guard, and boys are na longer parmait-
ted ta let fire-crackera off within a radius of
two miles cf thé buildings, fer fear of thé
statély édifice being shaken to thé earth.
This ediet wau paed aftcr Mr. Mowat hed
taken thé motter into hie most sérions con-
sidération. Doubtîcasi the arch-conspiratora
who liatched thé plot alluded ta wéré vil-
lainous Tories who were etiged on ta pérpetrate
thé deéd throngh a hatred of the little
Premier, who was a Mowat in théir eyes ;
they détérmiued tu shaks off thé tyrantsa yo2,0/,
sud sao began by endeavoring ta haret this
aid skell; theirfowl intentions were, however,
frustratéd and thé cauntry was saved.

Thé grounds eurrounding thé sacred pilé are
beautifully laid ont with grass and gravel
walka, snd in fine wcathér thé jsnitor's wife
mnakes thé picturesque area gay with the
variéd praduct of bier wash-tub, aud shauld
thé curions viaitar chance ta vîsit thé spot thé
day atter a washing taurnament, hie intellect
will hé made to graap thé faut that the janitar
wears fisunel shirts and brown woolleii sooke.

Thé pré-sence of the Parliâmént Buildings
in aur midet is, however, nlot regarded with s


